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BLOUNT ROASTED.

TVr.Mlnlater Stevens Bepllea to
Cleveland's Commissioner.

howthe facts were perverted
And Distorted to Suit the Administration'sPurpose to

DISCREDIT HARRISON'S POLICY
la tho Hawaiian Affair.Xho lJo
Given to "Paramount" Blount's Report.HowThat Gentleman HobNubbodWltli the Royalists and
'look One-Slded Testimony.State,
menu In Ilia Report Proven Falso

lly Official Reoords In tho State Department.HI*Discourtesy to tho
Ainerloau Minister.Now Light on

tbe Wholo Question.

Acotsta, Me., Nov. 29..Er-Mlnistor
Btevoas' answor to Commissioner
Elonnt on the Hawaiian aQair says:
With f deep sense of obligation to my
country and an American's duty to deiondan insulted, threatened and strugglingAmerican colony, planted aa

righteously and firmly on the North Pacificlalea as oor pilgrim fathers establishedthemselves on Plymoth Bock, I
(hall make answer to theastoundingmisrepresentation^ and
nntraths of Commiislonor Blount's
report of Hawaiian affairs, a

-» .t-1-u i a.4. :tv.
popy Ol waiuu i uiob uukuiusu mm j
difficulty Saturday evening, Novomber j
25. It is proper for mo to preface my (
answer by briefly alluding to the fact ^
that those familiar with international
rules and proceedings and have had diplomaticexperience, must be astonished
that Secretary Gresham and his com- c
missioner should make beforo the world c
each a persistont offort to discredit the
rccent agents of the department they
now represent, and which was once
represented by Thomas Jefferson, "WilliamL. Marcy, William II. Seward and
James G. Blaine.
Not wishing to bo severe onanoophite

in diplomacy, with little knowledge of
the world's affairs outside of his own
conntry, sent on a vory peculiar errand
amid currents entirely unknown to
him, I say ho haa boon partlv the victim
of circumstances, having been caught
in the meshes and snares adroitly preparedfor him by the cunning advisors
of the fallen Liliuokalatii and by the
shrewd, sharp, long exporioncod British
diplomatic agent, whoso aims and
hopes mount has served so well,
and without tho least suspicion
that he was aiding ultra Britishinterests even more than ho
was helping tho Hawaiian monarchists
and the just dethronement of the
queon. It is clear enough, from Mr.
Blount's manner on tho day of his arrivalat Honolulu, aa well as by letter to
tho department of stato, written shortlyaftor, that he dosigned at whatever
coat to repudiate tho views and action
of tho recently terminated administration,and that in order to do so he must
impugn the action of Minister 8tevons
ana of the commander of the United
States Steamship Boston.

IN THE HANDS O? TUB PLOTTERS.

A total etranger, it wag impossiDie (

for Mr. Blount to know how unfitting c

it was for him to tako up his quarters '

where ho was certain to be surrounded
by royalists and where the supporters a
of the provisional government would be ,
reluctant to go. ,

The hotel was kept by one who had j
sorvcd as Kalakua's chnmborlin, who ,

was one of the principal persona in a J
syndicate that had cheated the Ha- s
waiian government out of nearly $100,- j
000, a transaction which Minister Mor- t
ritt had officially reported to Secretary
Bayard, and this man was the leading f
member of a firm that sought to do its s
chief business with England, a tbor- j
oughly unprincipled opponent of the t

firovisional government and of Amer- j
can predominance in the islands. j
As a precautionary safeguard against ;

shutting out tho Americans from ready r
access to Commissioner Blount, a j
wealthy and highly respectable widow .
lady of the American colony was roady c
to grant the use of her house to Mr. and j
Mrs. Blount, the commissioner to pay
tho same amount it would cost him to
live at tho Royalist's hotel, 'ihis polite
ofler of an American resident to an (American commissioner did not origin-
ate with tho provisional government, 1
nor did tho provisional governmont 1
have anything whatever to do with tho s
proposed arrangoment. A committee j
of throe American citizens, born and t
educated in the United States, men Q
who had not taken part in the rovo- j
lutionary proceedings of tho pre- \
vious weeks, went on board tho l
vessel when it came into tho hprbor.
At the request of the throe Amoricnn E
gentlemen I introduced them to Mr. ,
Blount. His manner of receiving their f
Tisit repelled thom, and they nBkcd me c
to state the reasons why it would not (
be pleasant to bim and better for all |
concerned not to go to the royalist hotel, r
bat to take residence on neutral ground, (
where he would bo master of his own t
surroundings. As delicately as I could .
do so, I stated the offer of a committee
of his countrymen, pointing out to bim a
that by accepting this proposition be )
would be noar the archives of the le- n
sa'.iou," which he could conveniently |
use. Brusquely ho refused the conr- t
teens and honestly intended otter. Ho i
did not allow me to show to him the i
customary forms of introducing him to j
tne foreign diplomatic officials and to T
the chiefpublic men of Honolulu. t

A SHAMELESS PERVERSION, V

All insinuationa and implications in '
Mr. Blonnt'a report, tbat I was averso ,
to|hla acccsa to tba legation's record, are j
shamelesa perversions of facta. To 1
show tho character ol the man into >
whose environment he so quickly t
placed himself, I took to him the print- r
ed dispatches of Minister Merritt to v

Secretary Bayard, the printod records t
of the recently adjonrned legislature 1
containing tho recorded votes for and
against the lottery gang, the recorded \

votes as to the recent changes o( ministers,the official copy of the lottery
charter, evidence of decisive valao if ho
had really come to Honolulu tor any
other purpose than to convict Harrison'sadministration anil the senate
committee of hasty and ill-advised
action in January and February last.
His manner while oskinu ino toleavo

those important papers iu his room
showed that he cared not to recoive
them, and the cenoral drift of his reportindicates that he did not even read
them.
What Blount says about the Japanese

man-of-war is equally ex-parte, absurd
and egotistic. For wooks after his arrivalin Honolulu be had not even inet
the Japanese ministor. Ho had neglectedto call upon the Japanese official
and did not ask mo take him to the
Japanese legation and introduce him to
the Japanese representative.
The sudden appearance of the Japansseironclad in Honolulu harbor could

nnt fail tr\ itrnnfn nnvintv «r>fl mifttindnr*
standing, it was in those peculiar cirlumstancesthat I felt It my imperative
iuty to have ropeated interviews with
my Japanoao colleague. He did not
itteinpt to conceal Irom me bis wiali
that the anffrage right should be
;rauted to tho Japaneae residents.
I expressed to him the opinion that

ihe United States would resist any on:roac!imenton the «oil or sovereignty
)f Hawaii, and that I would maintain
:his position until othorwiae instructed
3v my government.
Blount squaroly asserts that I promecdto aid tho committee of safety by

orce. This is emphatically and catscoricallyuntrue. In reply to different
parties at diQerent times, whether the
'epresoutativos of the queen or her opjonents,my answer was always the
iame, that the torce should not land
mtil danger should be plainly immlient,and then only to protect Americanlife and property, ana to no one did
over hint that 1 could or would recoglizeany but the defacto government,

whether monarchic! or republican. As
I said in my letter to Becret&ryureansm,
here reaffirm th»t rovallits and their

ipponnnts had canal access to tho legaiooand its official head.
TUB BBST ANSWER,

The best answer to tho baseless
iharge that I promised to uso force
tgainst tho quoen is the order of CapainWiltee, to his officera and mon, "to
emain passive," and that no force wae
ised, though the queen, through her
ninisters, strongly requested it houra
>efore tho provisional government was

ecognizod by me and all the other
liplomatic ropreaentativos inllonolulu.
Regarding the expectations and hopea

if the queen and her representatives on
ho exciting days of January 14th and
7th, and tno views and hopes of her
ippononts, tho following official docunentsspeak for themsolvos:
"l'ho assurance conveyed by a royal
reclamation by myself and ministers
'osterday, having been received by my
lativo subjects, and by them ratifiod at
mass meeting, was received in a diferentspirit by a mooting representing
ho foreign population and interests in
ny kingdom. It la now my desire to
:ivo to your excellency, as tho diplonaticrepresentative of the United
States of America at my court, the solitnnassurance that the present constilUtionwill be upheld and maintained
>y mo and ministers, and no changes
vill Do made oxcept by the method
horein provided.
"(Signed) Lilioukalani."
This earnestly pleading document
rom tho fallen monarch and tho terror
itrickon lottery gang came to me moro
,han twenty-four hours after tho mon
if the Boston bad landed. This plainly
inough implies that tho fallen queen
md her confidants then knew, as they
lould not have failed to know, that we
lad not taken part in hor overthrow,
rhich had already boon accomplished.
A copy of tbo call of the committee of

afoty, which Blount insinuates that I
rished to conceal from him, had been
iromptly forwardod to Washington in
January, and was in the printed
lamphlot of the state department docunentsordered published by the senate,
copy of which I suppose Blount must,

iave ;brought with him when he came
o the islands.
As soon as this astute commissioner

ncortainod that Neumann was in full
iccort with Spreckols and Blount for
..iliuokalani's restoration to the throne,
,t once Blount learnod that Neumann
s a "right down" good fellow. Bo much
or conclusive ovidence that Sprockeli,
Neumann and Blount wore then, as
low, rowing the same boat and closoly
inked in the conspiracy to romand tbo
ction of Harrison's administration and
if tho sonato committoe of foreign afairson tho question of annexation.

DISGRACEFUL TESTIMONY.

So far as tho aflldnvits of John F.
Joibourn and A. P. Peterson and
yharles L. Hopkins and the lotter of
V. H. Cornwell conflict with any
;et or writing of mine, I will not multinywords. The first named is a notoiouscorruptionist with some amiable
lualities, who aided in bribing the legslativemembers to vote out the JoncsYilcoxministry an3 to pass tbo lottery
>111.
As to Samuol Parkor, whose testiaonyis usod to discredit my action, I

rould gladly say little. Good natured,
reo hearted, ignorant, fond of luxuriesliving, a notorious spendthrift, ho
ias wasted a largo fortune loft him by
lis grandfather and uncle. Ho was a

eady tool in tho hands of Peterson and
Jornwoll in tho palace conspiracy
rhich precipitated the fail of the mon,rchy.
Hopkins belonged to tho samo gang

j Cornwell and Peterson. Cornwell
lad been one of tbe intimate palace
ssociates of Kalakaua in his bestial,
ocherooa life and shamefnl transacions.He was one of the most active
o aiding Peterson and Colbourn to
iribo tbo legislature in forcing out the
onos-Wilcox ministry, whom all tbe
osponsible men of the islands wished
o cuntinne. Ho bad been repeatedly
otod out of tho ministry after a very
irlef stay by large majorities.
The testimony of hundreds of such
tonid not counterbalance the words of
ilinister Thurston, President Dole and
ienry Walerhonse among honest men
rboknow the respective parties. As
o Wilson, the Queen's lavorlte for
nany years, whom Blount attempts to
rhitewash, i will not soil these panes
iy giving even the notorious facta in
lis regard.
As to my recognition of the proIsionalgovernment, I reaffirm what I

»aid in my recont lotter to Secretary
Gresham:
Qaeeii Liliuokalani Inaugurated the

revolution by attempting to deatroy the
constitution by revolutionary meant. .

From Saturday afternoon January 14 to
January 16, there was no government in
Honolulu except in the united and selfpossessedattitude of the citizens who
a'somblod in a groat mass meeting oil C
January 16 and consummated the
efforts for the law and order by
establishment of tho provisional J
government on the 17th, which was

promptly acknowledged by all the foreignrepresentatives who wore familiar
with the circumstances of its creation. .

It was nearly fifty hours after Liliuokal- P
ani and her favorites had dostroyed her
throne by a revolutionary outbreak
whon the men of tho Boston landed.

(Signed.) John L. Stevk.vs.

O.VE OP THE RESULTS.

Operative! of ft Woolen Factory Notified
That Their Wakvs Will lie Redoced on

Account of the fio'lecUoa of the Tariff.

Boston, Nov. 29.. Tho Nonantum
Worsted Company, with mills at Newton,Mass., has formally notified its 800
operatives that the reduction of the
tariff by tho proposed now law will [(
UiaKO It aDIOIUieiy uocosuury to iuuuco 2
traces or stop the mills. Theso mills

g
have boen operated lor fourteen years ,j
without interruption.

A TERItlBliK WRECK. a

Many Persons Killed nml Injured In » ''

Collision Jfenr Milan. K
Milan, Nor. 29..An exprese train ti

bound from this city to Venico came ti
into collision at 3 o'clock this morning si

with a heavy train which was station- ci

ary on the rails at the first station be- [,
tween Milan and Trevgllo. It is ro- j
ported that thirty-five people met death f
in the wreck and that lilteen others
were severely injured. Ihe bodies of
the dead and wounded are being con- '!
vcyod to this city. 1

Thirteen doad bodies have boen removedfrom the wrock of the Venico
exprcaa and twenty wounded people ''

have been brought to the hospitals of
this city from the sceno of the disaster. 11

Owing to the fact that the two enginesstruck each other elaniwise only 61

one freight car and two passenger cars a1

were thrown off the rails. These throe a<

cars, howover, were smashed almost to p
pieces. The fire boxes of tho two on- "

gines wore broken by the shock and 01
their contents were thrown over the
wrecked enrriagos in which a number
oi corpses ana injurea wero IVHie, mo
latter being pinned down and unable
to help Aiemselves. The woodwork of s<

the ruined cars took fire and was soon K

burning furiously. A scene of tho most 0

horrible description then ensued. The
injured wero screamim: for help, the "

air was flllod with blinding smoke and >']
steam from tho wrecked boilers and lr

everything was in the greatest con- 01

fusion. 'J
In tho meantime the rescuing party

"

cut away the burning woodwork with '

axes, and streams of water wero poured c<

upon the wreckage, under which anumborof passengers wero inextricably K
jammed. Somo of the victims met with 111

horrible deaths, being cremated before ?'
the eyes of the spectators who wero 11

powerless to help them owing to the P
Impossibility of removing the hoavy sj
masses of wood work with which they "

were surrounded. Other unfortunates tc
were only extricated to die in the arms
of their rescuers. n

Latbr.A later dispatch Bays: Forty- ?'
three peraons were killed and one ifhnndrod and eighty-three injured by .

tho collision. Pj
THE LEHIGH STRIKE. J

May Be Doclared Off To-Dny.Concessions
Mario by tho Company Before tUo Arbitrators.
I'llILADRLPIIIA, PA., NOV. 29..Tho C

joint committee representing the atato
board of arbitration of New York and
New Jersey arrived at the Bingham
House to-day after its conference with ^
Proaidont Wilbur, Vice President Sayre ^
and General Manager Voorhees at Beth- c(
lehem to-day, when they sought to have
the Lehigh Valley strike settled. gl
Immediately upon its arrival the com- ni

mltteo went into consultation with tho
general grievance committee. ChairmanMadden, of the Now York state j,
board of arbitration, then presented
Mr. Wilbur's ultimatum for the con- js
sideration of the grand chiola. It is as a,
follows: tr
"The position of tho Lehigh Valley [,

Railroad Company is as follows:
The company agrees to take back as \\

many of its old omployees as it can find
places for without any projudice on ac- aI
count of the faot that they struck, or
that they aro connected with any labor
organization.
"That when in the omoloy ol the

road committees of the various class of ol
employes will bo received as stated in si
the bulletin of November 21 and tbeir i"
grievances considered and justly A
treated; and that in employing men in t>
tho futuro the company will givo prefer- m

ence to former employes when tho "
strike is declared off." 0.
Chairman Madden, after the confer- ol

enco with the chiefs, statod that ho ex- c(

period some definite action to be taken th
by tho strikors inside of forty-eight N
hours. se

» bl
THE POPE'S ENCYCLICAL 01

It Deals tVlth Three Subject!.Tho Inip Ira- ^
tlon ol Che lllble Upheld.

Somx, Nov. 29..The Pope'i encyclicalis in three parts. The first part it
deals with tho expounding of the Scripturos.It recommends that preachers
study sacred books and the history and cc

record) of these booka giving examples "

of the preaching of Josus and tho
apostlos and the fathers of the church. *

The second part refers to the method ,
ot teaching and study, and contains instructionsto theologians prescribing ?'
the study of ancient languages, especiallythe Semitic. . ,
The third portion points out falla- c;cioua errori In tke systems of (he in- a<

terpretatlon of the 6crtptures, dwells S
npon the necessity of the authority of
the church in this rospect, and affirms 01

on the authority of the councils of
Trent and Florence and the Vatican, the
divine inspiration of all parts of the *

Scriptures. It warns against the spirit
of rationalistic criticism and the tendencyto give preference to the iciau- gi
tlflo theories. tc

A DEATH BLOW }
o

:o tho Ooal Industry and to West *

Virginia Democracy. r

iOV. M'CORKLE'S PERSONAL ORGAN I
. \

Lnd the Organ of the Democratic 1

Party at the State Capital j

MES USE OE VIGOROUS ENGLISH .

togardlng tlio Wilson 1)11!, Which
Places Coal on tho Free List.Tho J
Doinocracy Not a Friend to tho In- d
dustrios of the Country.Coal Oper- oi

ators of West Virginia ofAll Parties
Denounco tho Now Tariff Bill, bj

What Operators Say in tho Fair- °'

mont Coal Region, ^j
rr

The following editorial ia from yea- jj
arday'a (Wednesday's) Charleston u
faUy Qazttte, the loading Democratic m

rgan at the state capital, the most in- W
uential Democratic journal in the 8(

reat coal producing Kanawha valley, C(
nd the recoRniaod personal organ of tl
io Democratic governor 01 west vir- 1

inia, Hon. W. A. WtcCorklo. For a|
lose reasons, aa well aB for tlio roaaon al
2at It correctly reprogenta tho honest «

sntlment of the people cf this great «'

3ol producing state on tlio question of j
ee coal, it ia produced here, and will jj
oubtloea be read with interest. The ki
'asettf. saya: A'
"It is now definitely known that the gi

trill duty on coal is to be rumored, c<

hat is, if the bill as agreed upon by T
ie Democratic members of the ways I::

ad moans commltteo la adopted by the 61

ouio and senate. This means that ol
k'cBt Virginia is to be deprived of one
a bost markets for her coal. re
"It means that the Democratic party, hi

) lone the pledged friend of industry hi
ail progross, has, through its reprosntativeson the ways and means com- 61

littee, deliberately aimed to undo what cc
has taken years of labor and millions T

I capital to accomplish. r<

"It moans, if the measure is finally
lopted, tho virtual closing of many
feat Virginia mines, reduction of A
ages, at present barely sufficient to
lpport the miner and his family, and
icro want and suffering than wo cau .

ver know.
"With rogard to Mr. Wilson, it !°
oubtless moans a Ions stretcn ol priitolife, for tbo coal interest ia stronger oc

i the Second district pa/baps than any al

ther in the state, and ho is understood el

> stand almost or quite alono among
rest Virginia's congressmen and sena- 1)1
>rs in advocating tbo abolition of the 01
>al duty. a
"It means more. Unless we are
reatly deceived, il this bill is adoptod 21
I reported, it means West Virginia's Bl
ectoral vote for tho Republican nomleefor President in 1898. Indeed, CI
orhaps it would not be too much to 0,
ly that it is on assurance of national
epublican supromaoy for many years C1
come.
"And surely the Democratic party iu
oed never again hope to successfully
ppeal to the people of West Virginia
r endorsement No, never again, ct
bus ail the struggles and sacrifices the
sople of this state have made to freo
lemselves from Kopublican rule, tho
Ictories won on many a hard fought ?'
aid, aro to count for naught. 1D

"God save the party."
OJ

THE FA1KBIONT HEGION ci
nat Operators Regardless of Party Condamntho Wilton Free Coal Schedule. 1

A Rnlnoas Policy for West Virginia. ,.

tcUU VUpatck 10 the JnteUtgmcrr. g
'

Fairmont, W. Ya., Nov. 29..Tho jj
'ilson tariff bill la tho subject of genor- K
discussion here and it« effect on the '»

lal industry ot thia great and rapidly P1
Bvoloping region ia a subject of much
lxiety among coal operatora and buai-
sea men generally, regardleaa of d«
jlltlcs. g<
Hon. John W. Mason aaid to the m

itbllioxncm correspondent to-day: c'
!i[ think putting coal on the free Hat

, to any tbe least, a very dangeroua
id unnecessary experiment. The coal
ade was never ao promising in the o'<
iatory of the atate as it has boon (inder fl
te McKinloy bill. The effect of the ,
'ilson bill will be to seriously emirrussthe business for tho present or

id might practically destroy it for
tars if it should becams a law."

v1kw8 of coal operators. ac
After a porsonal intorvlow with most co
tbo principal operators here, irro- M

icctivo of politics, tho following will Ri
idicate tho viewa of the large majority: ev

ny action that increases the importa- hi
on of foreign coal to the Amorican sa
arket must necessarily injure thia see- tie
on. In the press dispatches Mr. W. at
Whitnoy, Cleveland's former cabinet I{i

Beer, expresses his gratification that ar
iat is pat on tho froo list, and says id
lat it will double tho output of his wi
ova Scotia mines next year. 60 it av
terns that the first effect of tho Wilaon ju
ill will be to build up the Nova Scotia
jerators at the expenso of our operors.Tho tariff on coal was a revenue ,

riff, Democratic operators say, and
jarly a million dollars was receivod F.
om the Importation last year. It 7
lould have been let alone.
should lrt good enouou alo.vx. co

Taking it off will help no one but the 01
ireign coal operators. They will be an
nart enough after they get the coal to
arkets to charge the consumer just be
>out as much as it costs them now, er
mply keeping the price just enough
wer than our operators can afford to
lip it there in order to hold the mar- ]
it. Their geographical situation, and t,
ia fact that shipping by water is 1
isaper than by rail, give them great "

[vantages. The foreign operatora
in ahip their coal to New England and
ew York for nearly one-half the price as

it operators can.

THE F. M. B. A.

be General Asnembly Adjonms After
Electing Officers at ludlanapolls.

Indianapolis, Ikd,, No*. 29..The 11
moral assembly of the Farmers' MalalBenefit Association to-day unank

lonely voted to consolidate with the
ther farmers' organization of the
ountrv. Tho following officera were
lectea (or the ensuing year and the
jsembly adjourned:
Preaidont, C. A. Kobinson, of Fonn\inTown, Ind.; rice preaident, A. B,
aria, of Garflold, W. Va.; secretary,
IT. ft. Robinson, of Greenville, 111.;
'eaaurer, S. Gause, of West Liberty,
l ; lecturer, John F. Steele, of Mt
ernon, III; trustees, F. J. Clay pool, of
[uncie, Ind.; E. B. Parsons, of Marball,W. Va., and 0. K. Markel, of
ason, Mo.

THE KAIIS. UIIKA.M CITY.
Is Bcautlei Mado itoalitlcs by the FhotographicArt.
How often was it said by exposition
iaitors, "There ia ao much of everylingthat one can remember nothing
iatinctly." As a matter of fact it ia
uly by reviewing the whole ovent by
leans of proper pictorial descriptive
ids thai a definite, useful, and entirely
itisfactory idea can bo obtained. Tho
bject of tho art portfolios which are
ow to bo distributed among readers of
ie Iktilmgixcbb was to colloct all the
lost important and interesting featuros
i convenient and attractive form so
lat the mind would not be confused by
nimportant details, but could catch
id retain the salient points of tho
reat features, these alono being necesiryor usoful
lhe portfolios, sixteen in number,
mtaining 250 viewa in all, comprise
ie principal artistic, agricultural,
idustrial, mechanical, sculptural,
rciuciogicai, etnnoio^ic»i, msionuui

id scenic attractions; alio presenting
id doecribing the magnificent viutas,
aterways. natural scenery and land:apeeffects.
Tba high artistic, educational and
Istorical value of such a work ig eaey[apparent, especially when it il
down that tbe views are from tbe of;ialUnited States government photoraphs,and the descriptions in each
iso vorlflcd by the proper authority,
liia paper baa tbo exclusive right to
ako tbo distribution nmong its read's,wbo are eagerly availing themselves
the opportunity offered.
Already the subicription lists have
iceived many now names, and all who
»ve inspected the pictures aro deshtcdwith them.
Those who have missed any of the
irly coupons should securo them and
implote tbe series before it is too late.
Iiey maybe had now at the counting
10m.

AT 1'IIK AltION.
Urlltlnnt Social ituri aiujtleal Event Held

the Hoard* Lnnt Evening.
Tho younger social element of tho
rion society entertained the members
a highly enjoyable manner lasteveni£with a Thanksgiving entertainment,

imprising a > vnriod programme of
nuiemonts. In the oarlier part of tho
rening tho following excellent pro

ammowas rendored at tho concert
»ld in tha main hall:
rertura.........

Opernhnbs Orcheater.
ior."Haldenroealeln" Werner

Arion.
ther Solo."Schottlands Draeume"..T. C. Fittig

Ilerr J. C Jong:.
scltatloa.'"The Ueath-ltod Scene"....................

Uerr Ed. W. Stifel.
ior."Das Veilchen" .. ~.v. H. Juengst

Arloo.
rerturo

Oneruhftus Orchester.
ior.'"Du klelne* bllueudcs biurueleln".

v. W. Rapp
Arion.

icltation."Ilanne Xuete" v. Frlti Router
IUir F. IL Lange.

irnet Duett.MDJe I'orlon" II. Kllng
lierrTheo. Roller und F*l. Olga Roller,

ior."Blaubiuemchen »pie;telten 8ioh lm
Uaclx" .. ~.v. M. y. Weinzlerl

Arion.
Among the most noticeable features
the concert was the fine cornet playgof Miss Olga Holler, in thedaet with
ir father, Mr. Theo. Roller, and tho
rcellont chorales of the singing soahfPi-nf H M Rnhnclfur nffloiafAtl
director of the magical programme,

t the close of the concert too floor was
eared for dancing, a section of the
pera House orchestra, under Alfred
>eil, furnishing the music. Messrs.
ilt Mabii, Fred Behrens and Wm.
irbacli took charge of the floor and
olced alter the interests of the guests
esont
Shortly before midnight an excellent
ipast wan served. In addition to the
incing, the card room came in for a
iod sharo of attention from the older
embers, who ahandonod the floor exusivelyto the nse of their host*.

Incendiary lfire.
An alarm of fire this morning at 3
clock brought out the department,
la blazo was in ex-Mayor Seabright'a
able and was evidently of incendiary
iK'n.

^
A Watch Thief Caught.

The other evening ona C. C. Rogers
id a man named Murray were playing
rds in a North Benwood saloon, whon
urray missed his watch, lie accused
>gors of tho theft, but up till last
ening the officers did not run across
m. Last night Deputy Sheriff Lantry
w the man and tola Lieut, l'errill who
i was. Tho officer arrested him and
terwards recovered tho watch wboro
jgers had pawned it for $2. Murray
id a Benwood officer came up and
entitled tho man and watch. Rogers
ill be taken to Monndsville to-daj to
rait a hearing before a Marshall county
stice.

Watch and Money Stolen.
A man who boarded at tho Granite
Duse, in Wellsburjt, miaaed bia watch,
ain, some money and a knife from
I room Tuesday, and as the Frank
rnea company was stopping at tho
>use he suspected a member of that
mpany of the theft, and followed here,
lief of Police McNichoi investigated,
id decided that there was no reason
suspect any ono in tho company of

ling gnilty and the loser of the proptyreturned home.
Weather Forecast for To-day.

for "West Virginia.locl11 bowers followed Yrr
icU eolder, fair weather and a moderate cold
ive, northwest winds.
tor Western New York. Western Pennsylvania
d Ohio. liRiit snows, clearing in the Interior,
icn colder northwest winds, moderate cold
e.

TJI« TKMrXIUTCF.E YttTWtDAT,
furnished by C. 8chhctf. druggist, oorner

irkot and Fourteenth streets.
a. DU . 46 3 p. XQm.hmmm9mhmh« S9
a. m- . mm 60 I 7t>. m..- 62
m. M Weather.Changeable.

DIED.
[ONER.On Thursday, November SO. 1893, at
1:40 a. m.. ftuNccs £.. widow of the late
Goorgoa Thonor, in her 47th year.

moral notlcc hereafter. ,

VAN BAKER 18 DEAD.
Tho Murderer of his Wife and

Mother-ln-Law Dies

IN MOtlNDSYlLLE PENITENTIARY,
Where bis Life Term Locked Jnat
oao Month of Doing Four Yoon»
The Story of tho Horrible iDonble
Crime of Which tie was Convicted*
His boath Dae to Coasamptioiw

I
Voa Daraa Baker died yesterday forenoonin the Monndaville penitentiary,

whore he wag serving a life sentence for
the cold-blooded muitler of hie wife and
mother-in-law, Mrs. Brasilia McWha,
at Holliday'a Cove. He had been sufferingwith consumption for some time
and for soverai woeks waa confined to
hia bod. For' a week past hie death hai
been only a question o( time, and la
fact ho waa sovorai times reported dead.
Ho is roported to have denied his guilt
till ho breathed his last. The body was
at once placed in a coffin and given In
nUnrtro, nf hia «nn. who tnnlc it to P«nn»

sylvania (or burial near bis oarly horns,
by the side of his first wife. The corpse
was brought to Wheeling on the Cumberlandaccommodation yesterday alternoon.
Bakor wna committed to the penitentiaryon December 27, 1889, so that he

was confined just one month less than
four years.
His brother visited him a day or two

ago, and he requested the prison officialsto koep the death out of the newspapers.
His spiritual adviser was with him in

his last hours and administered to him.
Ho was fully resigned to his fate and
his death was easy.
The crime of which Baker was convictedhorrified the country. He had

been a school teacher of high grtde, and
was regarded as a refined gentleman.
Ho was a widower with several children
when ho married his second wife, the
daughter of Drusilla McWha, of Holiday'sCovo. The old lady had tome
wealth, and it has always been (apposedthat this inspired the murder.
The two women, his wife and her

mother, were brutally beaten to death
and the body of the wife laid over that
of Mrs. McWha, presumably to ahow
that the older woman died firat and
»!...» hi.~ it.i. ii.a-arn-a

borit her property, aa<l Baker would at
least onjov it for life. The three had
had many disputes about the property.

After tho murder Baker went to Wait
Middlatown, Pa., where his father
lived, nnd tbo next moraine returned
and pretending to dlscovor the dead
bodies, rained the alarm.
He wai first convicted at New Cumberland,and the jury not making any

recommendation an to the penalty, he
would have been hung, but a new trial
and change of venue was obtained and
he waB again convicted at Welleburg,
but tho jury fixed hia puniihment at
imprisonment for life.

A GENERAL MINICltS' STRIKE
la the Coal Works of tho Fan Handlo Xaj

Start Moaday.
The Riverside Iron Company has

notified it* miner! of the "upper mill
coal bank" of a reduction of five par
cent in wages for mining. Whethey
they will aocopt is not known. Xhay
do not belong to the miners' organisttiOD.
Mr. Fabey, a member of the national

executive board of the United Ulna
Workers, is here, and will remain until
Friday, when a meeting will be bald to
deoldo on the course of the local miner*
in roference to an offered reduction.
The Moundsville works notified til
miners of a cut of five cent) on the ton
for mining and 8 per cent on day labor.
Wellsburg and Elm. Grove alio signified
their intention to cut wages, and all
threo claim that the minora discriminateagainst them and In favor of t)i«
others. The matters will be diieuMi
genorally at Friday's meeting.

LINSLV'8 CADETS.

The Clow of *04 Gives Its First BaU»t
BfllUftnt Ewt.

The big armory of the Liusly institutepresentod a beautiful spectacle
last evening, when the first fall dress
military ball of the "Class o! '94" wat
in full sway. Over seventy-five couples
were present to do honor to the cadets'
holidar ball of Thanksgiving eve. All
woro in fall dress, making a very brilliantscene amidst the bright decorations.2'he latter was a feature of the
boll. The walls were literally covered
with bunting, flags and streamers, the
stars and stripes and coloring being in
porlect Harmony with the military spirit
of the occasion. The Opera House orchestrafurnished the music. Itefreshinentswore served at midnight
A number of visitors were present

from other cities. Sergeant Will Vanoa
and Lieutenants Philip U. Gateh and
H. R. Reynolds loosed after danelng
programme and the entire eorp of oadeta
actod as committee on entertainment
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